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Since the in ven tion of the Small Pox vac cine by Dr. Ed ward Jen ner in 1796, vac cines have saved 
mil lions of lives that would have other wise per ished be cause of in fec tions. Vac ci na tion or its end 
re sult which is known as im mu niza tion has thwarted epi demics of deadly dis eases such as 
whoop ing cough, tu ber cu lo sis, and measles. Small pox was erad i cated from the world since1977 
due to a suc cess ful vac ci na tion cam paign. The par a lytic dis ease po lio has seen near erad i ca tion 
be cause of an e� ec tive vac cine.

Ex actly a year ago, COVID-19 was de clared a pan demic by the World Health Or gan i sa tion. Ac -
cord ing to An tónio Guter res the UN chief, af ter a year of chaos, vac cines pro vide “some light at
the end of the tun nel”. Yet with nu mer ous di� er ent vac cine brands be ing in tro duced by lead ing
bio phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies, some se ri ous con �icts of opin ion have sur faced.
This ar ti cle will pro vide sim ple guid ance on the “Dos and Don’ts of the COVID-19 vac cine” based
on the ex pert opin ion of two lead ing per son al i ties of Cey lon Col lege of Physi cians (CCP) Pro fes -
sor Se naka Ra japakse and Dr. Ananda Wi jew ick rama. Pro fes sor Se naka Ra japakse is the cur rent
pres i dent of the Cey lon Col lege of Physi cians and the di rec tor of the Post grad u ate In sti tute of
Medicine. Dr. Ananda Wi jew ick rama is the im me di ate past pres i dent of the CCP, Se nior Con sul -
tant Physi cian at the In fec tious Dis eases Hos pi tal (IDH), and was the �rst Sri Lankan to re ceive
the COVID-19 vac cine.
Cey lon Col lege of Physi cians is the cen tral body of all spe cial ist gen eral physi cians and spe cial -
ists in di� er ent sub spe cial ties. The CCP came into be ing in 1967 and has since then re mained
com mit ted to pro mote the dis sem i na tion of up-to date med i cal knowl edge, pro mote re search
and thereby fos ter post grad u ate ed u ca tion in medicine. In dis sem i nat ing med i cal knowl edge the
CCP e� ec tively in �u ences the na tional health care agenda and pro vides sig ni�  cant ben e �ts to
physi cians and the com mu nity. The spe cial ists at CCP be lieve in ed u cat ing the pub lic with cor -
rect facts, en abling them to take cor rect de ci sions re gard ing COVID vac ci na tion with out be ing
mis led by in ac cu rate facts which are be ing cir cu lated on so cial me dia.
WHAT ARE THE BEN E FITS OF BE ING VAC CI NATED AGAINST COVID-19 IN FEC TION?
There are nu mer ous ben e �ts out of which the fol low ing are the most im por tant. Vac ci na tion re -
duces the chance of con tract ing the dis ease by nearly 70%. It also brings down the sever ity of the
dis ease and the need for hos pi tal iza tion by 94%. Sim ply said, the chances of ac quir ing the deadly
dis ease is brought down by vac ci na tion and even if a vac ci nated per son gets in fected, there is
only a re mote pos si bil ity of se vere med i cal com pli ca tions and death.
Two vac cine brands have been ap proved for use in Sri Lanka namely the Co vishield vac cine (As -
trazeneca, In dian vac cine) and Sput nik V vac cine (Rus sian vac cine).
WHAT IS THE CUR RENT VAC CI NA TION PRO CE DURE?
All el i gi ble peo ple should be vac ci nated. Cur rently, there is am ple sci en ti�c ev i dence for vac ci -
nat ing ev ery one above the age of 18 years if there are no con traindi ca tions. The �rst dose pro -
vides us around 70 % pro tec tion against COVID-19 in fec tion. The sec ond dose which is the
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booster dose fur ther in creases the im mu nity to give up to 95% pro tec tion against this deadly
dis ease. The 2nd dose is rec om mended to be taken 10 -12 weeks af ter the �rst dose if it’s the Co -
vishield vac cine and 3 weeks if it’s the Sput nik V vac cine. The in jec tion is given into the mus cle,
prefer ably the up per left arm hence called an in tra mus cu lar in jec tion.
There are lots of queries on whether this vac cine can cause ac tual COVID-19 dis ease. There is no
such pos si bil ity as it does not con tain the virus. The vac cine also will not cause the PCR test to
be come pos i tive.
WHAT ARE THE COM MON SIDE EF FECTS?
Some peo ple could ex pe ri ence the usual af ter-e� ects of any other vac cine in the form of body
aches, fever, headache, and joint pain for up to 48 hours. How ever, if one has fever be yond 48
hours of vac ci na tion, it could be due to some other dis ease like dengue fever. There fore the pub -
lic is ad vised to seek med i cal ad vice in in stances of con tin u ous fever. There is no sci en ti�c ev i -
dence sup port ing an en hanced risk of blood clot for ma tion/ throm bo sis fol low ing the in jec tion.
A fre quent ques tion asked by many peo ple is what they should do im me di ately af ter the in jec -
tion. They can take parac eta mol for the above symp toms but if there aren’t any ma jor side ef -
fects, it is ad vised to carry on with their rou tine day-to-day ac tiv i ties with out hin drance. Peo ple
can have a bath or a body wash af ter be ing vac ci nated.
An other con stant query is about the re la tion ship be tween ex pe ri enc ing side e� ects and the de -
gree of pro tec tion. There is no such con nec tion be tween
af ter-e� ects and the e�  ciency of the in jec tion.
One im por tant fact that we wish to high light is the need to com ply with wear ing masks, hand
wash ing, and so cial dis tanc ing af ter re ceiv ing both doses of the vac cine. As im mu nized peo ple
also can have the dis ease with out symp toms, there is a pos si bil ity of them spread ing the virus to
healthy in di vid u als. There fore it is of para mount im por tance that all those who are vac ci nated
con tinue their safety pre cau tions.
WHO SHOULDN’T BE VAC CI NATED?
Peo ple who are hav ing on go ing fever re lated ill nesses, those who are preg nant, and breast feed -
ing moth ers are not in cluded in the vac ci na tion cam paign.
The vac cine is not rec om mended dur ing preg nancy and breast feed ing as there is no longterm
safety data. How ever, there’s no rea son to worry if you have al ready re ceived the vac cine dur ing
preg nancy or breast feed ing with out your knowl edge.
CAN PEO PLE WITH CHRONIC MED I CAL CON DI TIONS OR THOSE WHO LEAD UN HEALTHY LIFE -
STYLES RE CEIVE THE VAC CINE?
Pa tients who have di a betes, long-stand ing lung con di tions like asthma/ COPD, adult heart dis -
ease (heart at tacks) pa tients, those who have had heart dis ease since child hood, kid ney dis ease
pa tients, pa tients with arthri tis, and those who su� er from liver dis eases in clud ing cir rho sis
should un dergo vac ci na tion. These dis eases put them at a higher risk of hav ing se ri ous com pli -
ca tions due to covid. There fore we em pha size the im por tance of pro vid ing the COVID-19 vac cine
to those who have long-stand ing ill nesses.
Peo ple who smoke and con sume al co hol are also en cour aged to re ceive the COVID-19 vac cine.
There are cer tain stud ied done among smok ers which in di cate an ad di tional risk of get ting
COVID-19 re lated com pli ca tions and there fore we ad vise the vac cine in these cat e gories of in di -
vid u als.
There is no set up per age limit for the vac cine and there fore the el derly are ad vised to take part in
the vac ci na tion drive.
LONG-TERM MED I CA TION AND ITS IM PACT
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There are nu mer ous stud ies done on re ceiv ing the vac cine while be ing on longterm med i ca tion
for other dis eases. Pa tients who are on one or two of the fol low ing blood-thin ning drugs (an -
tiplatelets); as pirin, clopi do grel, dipyri damole, tica grelor, pra sug rel can safely go ahead with
vac ci na tion. And there is no need to stop the med i ca tion be fore or af ter the in jec tion. Those who
are on the drug “war farin” can get them selves im mu nized if their INR test value is less than 3.
There is no need to stop war farin be fore the in jec tion. If the INR test value is more than 3, these
pa tients will have to seek an opin ion from their med i cal spe cial ist be fore the vac cine.
Those who are on spe cial med i ca tion such as dabi ga tran, apix a ban, and ri varox a ban are ad vised
to re ceive the vac cine. The next (post vac ci na tion) dose of the above three drugs should prefer -
ably be de layed by about 6 hours.
Pa tients on drugs/treat ment that re duces im mu nity (im muno sup pres sants) like an ti cancer
drugs, ra dio ther apy, aza thio prine, pred nisolone, dex am etha sone, cy closporin, tacrolimus or
sim i lar types of med i ca tion can get them selves vac ci nated with out any is sues.
PRE VI OUS COVID-19 IN FEC TION AND VAC CI NA TION
What if a per son al ready in fected and deemed cured of COVID-19 is o� ered the vac cine? We rec -
om mend im mu niza tion 2 to 4 weeks af ter re cov ery. If an other type of vac cine meant for a di� er -
ent dis ease is given re cently, the rec om men da tions are to have a min i mum gap of two weeks
since the last vac ci na tion be fore em bark ing on the COVID vac cine. The next dose of a di� er ent
vac cine should only be ad min is tered two weeks af ter the COVID in jec tion.
Pa tients with known al ler gies are ad vised to ob tain the vac cine un der med i cal su per vi sion.
DISPELLING MYTHS AND SUP PORT ING THE VAC CI NA TION DRIVE
There are cer tain myths about the vac cine and its im pact on fer til ity. We wish to dis pel these
state ments as there is no sci en ti�c proof what so ever on in fer til ity as a side e� ect of im mu niza -
tion.
As nu mer ous di� er ent COVID-19 virus vari ants are emerg ing within the com mu nity a fre quent
ques tion is about the e�  cacy of the vac cine against these novel strains. The cur rent vac cine in
use is known to pro tect peo ple against the COVID vari ants which emerged from the United King -
dom.
This vac cine also re duces the sever ity of the dis ease due to the South African vari ant even though
it does not pre vent one from ac quir ing the dis ease.
In con clu sion, on be half of the Cey lon Col lege of Physi cians, we would like to en cour age all el i gi -
ble adults to ac tively take part in the COVID-19 vac ci na tion drive. We strongly be lieve that this is
the way for ward in re duc ing the dis ease bur den both within Sri Lanka and Glob ally.
(Ar ti cle Com piled by Dr Chamila Met tananda, Sec re tary and Dr Hi man tha Atuko rale, Coun cil
Mem ber of Cey lon
Col lege of Physi cians.)


